
APPELLATE CIYIL„

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Jfr. Justice Simdara Ayyar,

D. LINGAYYA (Dei'endant), A p p e l la n t ,  1918.
February 11. 

■V. ~ ~

D. KANAEIAMMA (Plaintiff), E espokdbkt.*

Eindit Law— Mainf enan re of widow, rate of—Posses,iion hy ividow of other froperty 
yielding ivcortie— Right to get maintenance from husband's ec~tate.

The fact tha t a Hmclo widow is able to maintain herself out of other pro
perty is no gi’OTinnl for not giving lier some maintenunce out of her husbar.d’s 
es ta te ; bu t i t  is a factor to be taken into account, in determining the quantum of 
maintenap.ce to be decreed to her.

Tb© righ t of a wido’w of a copaxcen&r in a Hiiidn family to mainienance is 
an absohite right due to her membership in the family and does not depend on 
any necessity arising from her want of other means to support herself.

Ramawati Koer y , Manpiari Koer (1906) 4 C.L.J ., 74i, dissented from. *

Second Appeal against the decree of T. V, Anantan ISFaiRj the 
Temporary Subordinate Judge of Masulipatam, in Appeal 
No. 722 of 1910, preferred against the decree of S. Nilaeaijtam, 
the Additional District Munsif of Masulipatam, in Original 
Suit No, 451 of 1909.

The plaintiff, a Hindu widow, instituted the suit for mainten
ance against the defendant, her hushand^s brother. Both the 
lower Courts found that the defendant was in possession of 
family property yielding about Rs. 100 a year. The plaintiff 
had private property out of which she could get Rs. 40 or 50 a 
year. The lower Courts awarded to the plaintiff Es. 20 a year, 
on the ground that the plaintiff’s income from her own sources 
of Rs. 40 or 50 was not sufficient to cover her maintenance.
The defendant was the only oth er member of the family.

The defendant filed this Second Appeal.
V. Bamesam for V. Bamadas for the appellant.
P. Naghabhushanam for the respondent.
Judgment.—The plaintiff, a Hindu widow, instituted the suit Bjsnson ano'*■ ' , ' , SUNDABA.

which has given rise to this f^econd Appeal for maintenance attyas, JJ. 
against the defendant, her husband^s brother. Both the lower
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^ Second Appeal IjTo. 1845 of 1911.



L in  a ty a  Courts l i a v e  found tliat the defendant is in possession of family
K anakamma, p i’operfcy y ie ld in g  about Rs. I CO a year. The plaintiff has private
„ ----  property out of vvhicli she could get Rs. 40 or 50 a year. The
B e n so n  a n d  ^ ^  ,  , , . .,,, .

StJNDARA lower Courts have awarded to the plamtrit Rs. 20 a year,
Atta.r, JJ. Ramesjim for appellant} conteiuls in Second Appeal that the

income of the family property being small, and plaintiff having 
independent means of maintenance is not entitled to get 
maintenance out of her deceased linsband^B estate. His 
argument is that a widow who is B,ble to maintain lierself out of' 
other property has no right to claim out of her husband’s estate 
anything for that purpose. In  our opinion this view cannot be 
supported. I t  is based on an entirely wrong conception of the 
righ t sought to be enforced. The wives of the male coparceners 
in a Hindu family are not entitled to equal shares with the males 
hi tliefairnily estate, nor do they take their husbands’ shares by 
representation on their death, but in place thcireof they are 
entitled to a portion of their estate for their enjoyment during 
their lifetime sufficient to maintain them in comfort according 
to the means of the family. This is an absolute righ t due to 
their membership in the family and does not depend on their 
necessity arising from their want of other means to support 
themselves. A t a partition made by the husband during his 
lifetime between his sons his wife was at one time entitled to an 
equal share •^vith his sons. Mitaksharaj chapters 1 and 2, slokas 
8 and 9. According to the Dayabliaga the husband^s undivided 
share descends to his widow in its entirety. According to 
Katyayana the widow ma.y claim either a portion of the estate 
or an allowance for her mainteiiance. The same view is main
tained by Vrihaspati—See G. Sirkar Sastri^s Viramitrodaya-, 
page 173. Mr. Ramesam, relies on Ramcavati Koer v. Mavjhaf'i 
Koer{l) in support of his contention. That case no doubt is 
in his favour. But with all deference, we are unable to 
concur in the view taken there. The authorities cited in the 
judgment do not support the view. The passage cited from 
Mr. Mayne^s work shows only that the private means of a widow 
may be taken into account in determining the quantum of 
maintenance to be decreed to her. The decision of the Privy 
Council in Na.rayaiiarao Ilamchandra Fant v, Ramahai{2) has
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rea lly  no bearing on tlie point, ]\[r. Sirkar Sastri’s view in Iiis Lingatta 
book on Hindu Law is not to the effect tbat the right to main- K a n a k a m m a .  

tenanco can be extinguished by the possession of other pro
perty by the widow. We must hold that the plaintiff is entitled 
to some maintenance out of her husband’s estate. W e cannot say 
that the amount awarded is excessive. We dismiss the Second 
Appeal with costs.

B e k s o k  a n d  
SUKDABA

AttaBj JJ .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Sundara Ayyar.

SR I R A JA G O PA LA SW iiM I TEM PLE t h r o u g h  i t s  t k d s t e e  

RAMA AYTANGAR (PLAraTii''?), Appell-O t,
1013.

February 
11 and 12.

JAG-AENADHA PA K D IA JIA R  (DsFENDANr), B bspo n d en t .*

Zandlord fLnd Tenant— Inm i FLegister— Object of jnentiomng the tax ‘payable jor 
ihs land—Tnam atif horities, duties of—Eight oj inelvanmdar to trees in case 
of lands ivliich were topes at the Inam SeitUvient.

In cases where tlie holding of a tenant wan a t the time of the Inam Settle
ment and lias Biibstqueiitly Ijeen, a tope conpisting’ of trees the melvaramdar 
has a righ t to a. portion of the value of the trees and the ryot is not entitled to 
cut them down fop his Role appropriation, the portion due to the m e l Y a r a m d a s : ’ 

being determinable according to tlie evidence.
The incidents of the ternire of a tenant iinder an Inamdar are governed by 

the law applipable to landlord and tenant and not by the Jnam patta  or the 
Inam Register whose object in mentioning the tax payable by the tenant waa 
only to enable the  Inam authorities to fis the quit-rent payable to Government 
by the Inamdar.

Bodda Goddeppa t .  The Ilaharaja o f Vizianagaram (1907) I.Ii.E,., 80 Mad., 
155, Uangayya Appa Rao v. Kadiyala Bainam (1890) I.L .R , 13 Mad., 249, Appa- 
rau V. Narasanna (1892) I.L.Ri, 15 Mad,, 47, Narayana, Ayyangar v. Orr (1903) 
I.L.E.j 26 Mad., 252, and Kakarla dbiayya V. Baja Venkata Pappmjya Bao (1906) 
I.L.E., 29 Mad.j 24, distinguiehed.

S econd  A p p e a l  against the decree of F .  D. P. O l d iih l d , th e  

District Judge of Tiimevelly, in Appeal No, S78 of 1910^ preferred

* Secoad Appeal No. 1827 of J911.


